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The MARQUIS
We rwild n*R think of any heller name for our New Mill than 
"The Marquis," brnuisr it has «Irrouti strain! itself that there 
ia mi hAter mill ever put on the marfcrt and in a Haw hy 
itself. Hat in* the most perfect cleaning qualities, the greatest 
capacity for its aiee. ami in fart, it is the Ideal Farmer»- Mill, 
hem* low down, large hopper, hi* wind Mast, estra heavy and 
strongly Ini ill. deans any kind of grain, wheat from oats or herfry
WF GUARANTEE THE MILL TO BE ALL WE CLAIM 
SENT ON TRtST TO ANY GOOD FARMER OR AGENT
Capacity guaranteed. f4 in eieve, 50 hus. ; 9* in. aieve. 78 hue. 
wheat per hour. Supplied with full line of sieves, including 
harley gang power attachment, ami I «agger if required l>on-t 
huy any Mill until you try “THE MARqi lS." Slncka at 
Winnipeg. Regina and Saskatoon and later no at Calgary.

The Harmer Implement Co.
182 PRINCESS STREET. WINNIPEG

News from Ottawa
Car Shortage. Hudson Bay Railway and Cement Merger discussed

Be Ttw Gsid» Swastsi C.rrara.a5s.i

Ottawa. Its Ifi.—TW week la Partin- 
asrwt started <4 am Monday with a Hudson 
Pay Railwsy debate Naturally Ike 
swkfeet lest itself le a «fitewswna of 
present rowdlimes ia Ike West arising 
eel of ike Worksite, tke tea asportation 
question ia «ruerai. Ike aeeesaity foe 
Bearer markets end cognate topses 
TW Craie Growers' Guide raeae mlo tkr 
dekete more than oars. He farts sad 
•gares relating te Ike Worksite being 
quoted both by Mr I. G Tarif sad Mr 
T Mi Nutt, of Saltcoats, who. hy Ike way. 
deaeriked esistia* goeditioee ia tke West 
end their probable result more rowrieeiy 
end nrrursteiy, perhaps. than any member 
who bas yet spoken 

TW dekete was commenced by J A. 
M Alkies, rwasrrratire memher foe 
llraedoe. who nsoved for perticu 1er. ia 
regard te aa offer said to hare keen 
made by Milburw * Compeay. Kagiish 
steamship owners. to Were steamship, 
on the route between Hudson Fey end 
England TW motion concluded with 
Use assert ton that this company bad also 
offered to place owe of their Bailie steam
ships at tee disposal of the government 
(presumably tke late administration 
1er tke pwrpoee of making • prartirel 
test of tke navigability of tW route for 
commercial purposes.

la so far es tW Hudson Bay project 
is concerned tke discussion based on this 
awtioe brought out little that is new 
sport from statements made hy Hon 
rraak Cochrane, minister of railways, 
ia dosing the debate. Hr confirmed the 
announcement made recently ia tW daily 
press thet the government had deoiled 
to "go full steam ahead" with tW con 
tract lor the first 1*5 miles of the line
to Split Lake, sod announced that H 
would be necessary to send soother 
exnedition to Hudson Bay ■ before the 
relative tberits of Churchill and Nelson 
as a terminus on the Bay can be definitely 
settled In this connection the minister 
was disposed to criticise the previous 
adminstration for not having more definite 
information coupled with tbe declaration 
that the road would he constructed as 
fast aa possible. He also made this 
Interesting announcement:

“I may say that there has recently 
twee made to the government a pronosi- 
tion which gives us two strings to our bow; 
that is that if the Hudson Straits prove 
to be aot navigable for s great portion 
of tW year, a line of boats be established to 
run from Nelson or.Churchill, whichever 
port is settled upon, serosa James' Bay 
to the Nottoway River in Quebec, and 
on down through Queliec by the trans
continental line. This would shorten the 
distance to the Atlantic searnaat, from 
Prince Albert or Edmonton, hy si* hundred 
miles If the Hudson Bay route should

not prove fevoraWe. the feasibility of 
this alternative plan could W looked 
into The eawouerrmewt suggests the 
possibility of grwa being rushed net over 
both the James" Bey end Hudson Strait 
routes for several UKinths «neb season

A Burden on tW West
TW dekete Would in all probability 

bave been confined largely to tW matter 
of transportation bnl for a somewhat 
striking and entirely unespected sentence 
which occurred ia tW introductory pert 
of Mr. Aihins" speech. "The farmers of 
Eastern Canada." he said, "can more 
easily pay tW duties under the national 
policy than ran the farmers of Western 
< snails St I lie present moment, for the 
simple reason that under that policy 
there has been built up in Eastern Canada 
escelleut home markets and groat in
dustries which bave effected aa increase 
in tW value of farm lands, and farmer, 
bare found for their product a close and 
reedy market. tW home market " But 
while admitting that tW protective tariff 
was a burden to tW agriculturists of 
the West. Mr Aihins did not suggest 
■ny reduction. He would develop tW 
home market and seek wider markets. 
"Canadian and otherwise British." Lot 
he would not sell to tW south because 
thst would build up American cities. W 
thought. His solution of the question 
wss shorter transportation routes, in
cluding the Hudson Bey route, so long 
as they do aot carry Canadian products 
across tbr American boundary.

Opposition members naturally seised 
upon Mr Aikin-s" admission that the 
tariff constitutes a burden to the Western 
farmer as an rvidence of the beginning 
of a change of faith on the part of those 
who opposed reciprocity, lhr. Michael 
Clark, of Rrti Deer, said he would not 
have spoken but for this extremely 
heterodox doctrine coming from a sup
porter of the policy of high protection. 
He regarded it as sn evidence that the 
mem lien from the West who sit to the 
right of the speaker are beginning to 
change their view# on the tariff Dr. 
Clark poked some fun at Mr. Aikins for 
his advocacy of short rail routes Had 
not the party now ia power just con
cluded a campaign in which they ad
vocated the maintenance of the long routes 
from the East to the West.* They were 
opposed to the short haul to the big 
market to the south. The member for 
Brandon, with his long end honorable 
connection with the Canadian Pacific 
Railway company, was apparently not 
awaro that the international boundary 
was at the present time intersected by 
railways at H places.

later on in the debate Mr. J. G. 
Turiff quoted from The Grain Growers"

Hoosier Press
Plant st an even d 
mouture in tbe soil

h. Conserve the 
Insures a good crop

HOOSIER PRESS DRILLS ron.urrve the moisture in the 
noil, because* they pack the earth over the seed when it 
is sown. This is whv the Northwest fanners are more 

certain of s good crop. The Hoosier gets the seed in the 
ground st sn even depth and covers it. The Hoosier is Light 
Draft, has s positive force feed, never skips, never chokes. 
Has the greatest possible strength and will stand up under the 
severest strains. Absolutely guaranteed—Send for catalog 
and go to your local dealer and insist on seeing the Hoosier.

Machine Ce., IncThe American
King and James Streets, Winnipeg, Man
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Guide the statement that at 1SS points 
in the West there is ■ shortage of 7.000 
ears He estimated a probable shortage 
at the moment of 10.000 cars. This 
mean* thst there are in the West ten 
million bushels of wheat which should 
have been exported months ago. It 
means that the farmers have to carry 
that wheat practically all winter, or pay 
storage for it. They have to lose in 
price of the wheat and also to lose the 
interest on accounts they owe. The 
Hudson Bay railwsy was s necessity 
and while approving any motion hsving 
for its object the production of information 
commented on the circumstance that the 
road could give no immediate relief such 
as would hare been given by the pos
session of the market to the south.

Deplorable Western Conditions 
Thos. McNutt took the same view

and then proceeded to deal more par
ticularly with the Western situation ss 
viewed by the people most seriously 
effected “I can tell you," he said, 
"that there are a groat many farmers 
in the West who will put in their crops 
next year with heavy hearts, because they 
know not where to find a market. It 
is one thing to sow a crop, and reap it, 
and thresh it. but it is another thing to 
market it and get s market for it. It is 
quite possible thet the more a man 
cultivates the more he will lose, and H 
looks es though thst will happen in some 
cases this year. I know farmers who 
have always employed two or throe men. 
but who will this year put no more land 
under crop than they can work themselves, 
because they are not sure that they will 
get any return to pay their employees 
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